SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION TNF and IL-1β exposure increases airway narrowing but does not alter the bronchodilatory response to deep inspiration in airway segments

Appendix S1-METHODS
Morphometry
Bronchial segments were fixed in 4% formaldehyde solution and processed into paraffin blocks. Transverse sections (5μm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The internal lumen perimeter (P i ) and area (A i ), the area enclosed by the outer ASM perimeter (A mo ) and area of the ASM layer 27 were measured using ImageJ (version 1.45j, National Institutes of Health, MD, U.S.A.). The area of the ASM layer was expressed as √area of the ASM layer/P i .
Airway analysis and statistics
The volume of the relaxed airway lumen was measured by the volume that could be withdrawn until closure at 5cmH 2 O P tm
28
. Airway narrowing to ACh was expressed as %lumen volume. Active lumen pressure to ACh was measured from the change in P tm . .
The ASM strain during breathing manoeuvres (ΔP tm ) was calculated from the trough to peak change in the outer ASM perimeter (P mo ) during DI as a proportion of the P mo immediately prior to DI. The P mo of the bronchial segment in the organ bath was calculated as previously described 21, 25, 26 and assumes inner wall area is constant at all P tm , that P mo is circular and that the lumen is cylindrical. The bronchodilatory response to DI was defined as %reversal of airway narrowing to ACh measured immediately after DI 24, 28, 29 . Bronchodilation to DI was not calculated at doses (≤3x10 
Figure S1
Example traces of transmural pressure and lumen volume to cumulative doses of acetylcholine (ACh, 10 -7 to 3x10 -3 M, arrows, text labels shown only for whole log doses). 
Figure S2
The effect of culture on maximum response (E max , %lumen volume, A) and sensitivity (PD 2 , B) to ACh under static conditions. There was a non-significant reduction in E max following 2 days of culture (66.8±14.5% lumen volume), compared with the fresh airway before culture (100.0±0.0% lumen volume i.e. airway closure in all airways, p=0.11). There was no difference in PD 2 following 2 days of culture (4.37±0.17), compared with the fresh airway before culture (4.21±0.17). n=6. Mean±SEM.
